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PLEASANT PASTIMES.-

BocUl

.

Movements ol Omaha People
During the I'usfWcck Jivcnt *

nnd 1crsonalf.

The excursionists will worship at Portland
tomorrow.-

MlM
.

Charlntto Thompson , whllo heroIs n
guest nt the Mtllntd hotel ,

Mrs. H. W. Chamborlsln nnd son are vislti-

fj
-

friends nt Worcester , Mass-

.Mr

.

* . Dr. II , N. Torrcy , ot Cro'lon , Iowa ,

Is in the city visiting MM. H. 1C Burkot.
Lovely spring bonnet * nro more numerous

vlhan nt uny tiuio elnco the Unities came again.
; Mm Kmma Gordon has removed to DC-
SMolties , Ift. , where she will maka her future

,
home.-

Hon.
.

. A. J. Ponploton is in Cambridge ,

Mam , , attending the bedsldo of his son , who
is dartgcroutly 11-

1.Gen.

.

. Thomas Wilson , IS. . A , , formerly of
this department , is In the cily , vinitiog his
eoti-ln-taw , Mr. Switzlor.

The Light Guards' b H Thursday night
noit Is looked forward to with a great deal of-

interest. . It will bo the event of next week.
Chief Clerk Francis , of the Burlington &

Missouri lllvor railway passenger depart-
ment

¬

, has returned from n pleasure trip to
Texas

Mr. S. T. Smith , general superintendent of
the Union 1'ftciBo road , has returned from an-

oxtonlcd trip to Denver nnd other western
points.-

Mr.
.

. John II. Manchester , claim agent of
the Union r clfio road , loft yesterday morn-
ing

¬

on a trip that will take htm into Colorado
before returning.-

Mr.

.

. William Todd.of Dos Molnos , In. , who
Is in the city visiting his brother Charles , pre-
sided

-

a* organist nt tbo 1'irst Congregational
church last Sunday.

The fourteenth of the ladies' muiicala
for this ecason , was hold Wednesday nftor-
noon , at which time rt very Interesting pro ,

gratnuio was rendered.
Harry Honth , for a long tlmo In the freight

department of the Union Pacific road , has
been appointed mail agent on tha route be-
tween

-

Omaha and Oguen.
Lieutenant Merrlam has BO fir recovered

from his severe illncog that ho was able to-

ntnrt ewt to recruit his health on Monday-
.IIo

.
will be absent until July 1-

.J.

.

. C. Wcatloy , formerly connected with the
Union 1'ucific headquarters , has returned to
the city , nnd is now acting as stenographer to
Assistant General Freight Agent MoMullon.

Invitations have been issued for the mar-
riage

-
of Walter JJ. Fiuloncr nnd Miss Mntio-

Mooru , Tuoeday ovcninp , May 19 , at the rcei-
donco

-
of the bride's parents , 221. Tremont-

atroot , Chicago ,

Hon. John D. Havre , once a loading attor-
ney

¬
nt the Douglas county bar , but now the

general rolicitor of the Chicago , Minneapolis ,

St. Paul & Omaha railway , ia in tbo city on-
buninosa in the United States circuit court-

.A
.

private May party is to bo given at Ma-
sonic

¬

hall on Friday evening , May 22. Harry
Hunt , Charlca A. Taylor , Frank Wassorman ,
John A. Booth , George J. Sternsdorfl and
Thonius Dugdalo have the affair in charge.-

r
.

Ifcv , D. W. 0. Huntington , D. D. , lute of
Rochester , N. Y. , onn of tlia most cmiment
divines of the Methodis church , arrived in-
Omiiha yesterday , and Is to occupy the pulpit
of the iJowfttel street Methodist Episcopal
chuich to-morrow.

The Omaha Light Guards will bo "at-
home" in their now armory , northeast corner
Fifteenth and Dodge streets , next Tuesday
evening , from 9 to 12 o'clock. The company
has sent out neat invitations for the ovcnt ,
and a merry time is expected.

The ball pi von by the ladies of Progress
Assembly , Knights of Labor , Tuesday even-
ing

¬
, was a highly successful affair , there be-

ing
¬

a largo attendance. The occasion was n-

veey iileasnnt one , the entire programme
being heartily enjoyed by nil present.-

Ci
.

l. 3. W. Downey , n vary prominent citi-
zen

¬

of Lxramie , Wyo , was In the city this
wenk. Mr. Downey was formerly delegate ia-
corjfros3 from that territory , nnd is the man
who once published a speech in the congres-
sional

¬

record that wai gotten up eomewhut on
the style of Paradise Lost.

About thirty members of Nebrntkn Lodge ,
No. I , Knights of Pythias , devoured ice
cream , cakes , strawberries ncd cream nt-
Dalzoll'ii parlor * . Wednesday evening , nt the
expanse of M. Toft , who opened his puna
and heart on account of the arrival of a brand
now lady for the Combination store.

The entertainment riven Wednesday even-
ing

¬

by the young ladies of Brownoll hall was
highly successful and greatly enjoyed by all
present. The lawn was gaily illuminated ,
and Inside the fancy costums and picturesque
novolt' 8 added greatly to the beauty of the
Bceae. The young lai ies nro to be congrat-
ulated

¬
on their success. The proceeds

-amounted to S221.55-

Kdnt It. Hayden has returned homo from n
trip to New Orloani nnd the east , returning
via Washington. Ho has been greatly ben-
ofltted

-
in health by the trip , and is preparing

to enter on his dutiea ns national bank exam-
iner

¬

for Kansas nnd Nebraska , notice of his
oppointmnnt to which oflico he received while
on his trip. Ho resigns Ills position of astist-
ant nnd acting oushierof the Nebraska national
bank shortly.

Tin entertainment of the Omilm glee club
and Mendelssohn qulnotte club at the opera
houro Monday eveoing was one of the most
enjoyable affairs of the season. Them was a-

very' largo nnd fashionable audience present ,
and the excellent programme rendered wan
appreciated by all. Both clubs went to Lin-
colu Tuesday , whore they were greeted in the
evening by n largo and vntusiastic audience.-

Aeceuslon
.

day festivities were observed
Thursday at Tnrity cathedral by a largo Ruth
crlng of worshippers , both moruintr and even
ing. A well arranged ncd appropriate pro
gruuimo was rendered , the mmtc being an ex-

tryorJInary feature. Tha bishop delivered an-
Asccntlon day oration at 8:80: oclock a , in. ,
and In the evening spoke to a gathering of-

Kuightn Templar. The musical programme
was especially fine.

The Burns club gave their second annual
May party at Masonic hall Thursday evenljg.
About forty couples wore present , and from
the march down to "Home , Sweo'
Home , " through twenty-four numbers , they
filled tha hours with gay nnd festive enjoy
inent. The following gentlemen ncted on the
committees : Couirntttoo of arrangement
Thomas Muldrum , W , B. Hutherford , John
S. Innes , Alex Parr , John Liddell , John
McDonald ; reception committee David
Knox , N. B. FnlcBnor , William Liddell.
Jnmon Anderson , William Meldrum ; floor
manngors John S , Innes , William Falconer ,
John Liddoll , George Shaud , John Mo
Donald ,

I'' The weekly entertainment of the St-
Phllontena's temparance society took place at
their hall Thursday evening and was attended
by a lurgo gathering. Tbo programme was n
rare treat , and judging by the applause was
highly appreciated by the audience. After
the instrumental solo by Miss Mary 1'IanJ-
iiery , Miss Kate A. Gavin favored the
company with nn Interesting recital which
was daliverod with considerable histrionic
powcru ; Mil* Gorman's recitation w s very
good ; Mr. McGlnuIs' vocal solo was rendered
admirably. The "Uve of Waterloo , " de-
livorrd

-
by Mr. Bcannell was excellent. Miss

Nora FUunery acquitted herself most charm-
icgly

-

in n vocal aolo , Tha entertainment
wat brought to n clone by an essay ,

Court Uhlps.
The case brought bu'oro Jastlco Wolss-

Bovornl diya ago by Duncan against hU-

ivlfo , charging her with anault and bat *

tery , was brooght up yesterday nftoruoon
and dtsmiflsod-

.Judifo

.

Wnkoloy will hold &n ndjoutnod-
eotstou of tha dlatrlot court to-day lu the
city hall.

Judge Novlllo , of the district cnnit ,

yeatcrooy tried the c sa of Marshall va.
HOB , which ho ([ took under adviao-

mcnt.
-

. Quito a fine point
of law acorns to bo Invoked
In this caao. Souio throe or four yoart
ago , Marshall and Roa formed a partner-
ship

¬

to ent ego in the aheop industry out

in Notr Mesioo , Roe had no money , bnl-

Marilull took a mortgage on his proper ! )
and lurnlahcd htm $3COO , with tha uu-

dortUnding that the iirat proceeds froir
their bualnereshould[ go toward liquldat-
irg ha rnorJgaRe. At the end of t r (

years they failed , nnd af lor Rolling what
a took w s loft , Roe naod the money to
pay a bank debt , which ho
had Jncurred , to got the
money which was given to Marshall for
hla mortgage. Then Marshal Instituted
proceedings against Roe on the grounds
that the mortgage should have boon paid
before any other claim.

The MoDaln & Hubbard vs. Mnrphy
case , was decided by Judge McOnltocb
of the county court , yesterday , and
judgment rendered In favor of plalntlfls-

Angnflturn Bitter * are endorsed by n
the leading physicians and chtmists for their
purity nnd wholotomoncss , Beware of count
forfeits and ask your grocer nnd druggist for
the genuine niticlo , prepared by Dr , J. G , B-

Blegort &, Sons ,

The first Danlah Baptist church hare
their services orory Sunday afternoon
4:30: , and every Thursday evening at 8-

o'clock in the Saints chapel , oornor of
Sixteenth and Gass atrooU. Preaching
by the Rev. II. A. Rolchonbach. All
ara cordially invite-

d.EELATING

.

TOEMLBOADINQl-

'uIT niul Pcrsonnli About Things
Concerning the Modern

Lines of Travel.-

A

.

very heavy rain storm visited tbo
Norfolk district , botwcon Plat Center
and RIftdUon yostordoy morning , bat it-

ia not known that any damage resulted.-

At
.

ono tlmo it rained BO hard that the
Union Pacific passenger train had to be-

hold for an honror more whllo section men
wont along the track on a hand car to
BOO that it wns not waahod away.

David Hurley , agent of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

passenger department at Baltimore ,
la in the city.-

J.
.

. J. Dickey , superintendent of the
Union Pncifio telegraph aervlco , loft yes-
terday

¬

for Ogdcn nnd other western
points.

The division clerks of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

and Burlington and Missouri roads ,
are very indastrlounly engaged just now
revising tatill sheets , to comply with the
now railroad commissioner law , which
ROCS into effect on Juno
1st. After that data three conta
per mile for passenger travel will bo the
rate from Omaha to Nichols , or rather
the 101st meridian , a distance of 304-
miles. . Beyond that point 4 cents will bo-

charged. .

The Hon. John D. Do wo , general
solicitor for the Ohicigo , Minneapolis ,
St. Paul & Omaha road , arrived in the
city yastcrday , and is visiting old friends.-

Mr.
.

. Patten , traveling passenger acont-
of the Baltimore & Ohio railway , struck
Omaha yesterday , and fs enjoying hlrn-
celf

-
with old friends.

Scrofula diseases manifest thomeolvo-
in the upting. Hood's Sawaparilla
cleanses the blood , and removes every
taint of scrofula.

Amusement ? ,

A gentleman , endowed with mosmor-
ctic

-

powers of great strength and capac-

ity
¬

, travo'Ing under the highly romantic
cognomen of Dr. Carl Slstns , gave , at
the Stadt theatre last night , to covoral
reporters and a few especially invited
friends , an exhibition of his wonderful
skill.I All who were 4 present pre-
nonnced

-
the doctor an export at his busi-

ness
¬

and bespeak for him an audience of
great magnitude at the opera house
tomorrow night. In his exhibition
last night half a dozen strong men and
bold boys were put under the mesmorlc
Influence and made to perform all kinds
of ludicrous tricks at the doctor's com
mand. They would got down on all
fours , and follow him around like so
many doga ; go through the act of swim-
ming

¬

, dance , hug chairs , and Imagine
they were women , sing foolish songs ,

fight snakes , and in fact , do anything
they were told.-

CirAPLOTTE

.

THOMPSON-

.Thia
.

well-known star of the stage ap-
peared

¬

at Boyd'a opera homo last night
in her now ploy ' Phyllis Danohr , " but
on account of the very stormy , dis-
agreeable

¬

weather , was greeted with
rather a small audience. However her
performance was all that could bo do-
tired and her supporfgood.

The notorious Jack Roach was sent up
yesterday in default of $300 bail , to await for
action on his case by the grand jury. Roach
is charged of obtaining money under fahe
pretenses , from tha Omaha National bank ,

Hans Young. K G. Floyd and 13. ] ) . Trait.-

II.

.

. B. Hudson and wife started yesterday
on a journey to Boston , Ho will return in
about two weeks , but Mn. Hudson will re-

main
¬

la Boston all summer ,

H , J , Rolfo , the large grain dealer at Elk-
horn

-

, was in town yeatorday , and ho reports
liat business up in that section Is good.-

Hon.

.

. Jny E. WJiIte , mayor of Grand Is
and , nnd wife are ia the city , 1'axton guests.-

Hon.

.

. R. B. WlnJham , of I'lattsmoutb , Is-

it tbo I'axtou.-

Hon.

.

. A. I) . Buckworth , state senator from
STorth 1'latte , ia registered at the Paxton ,

E , Li. EDO and wife , Fremont ; T. S , Bel-
len and wlfo , Chicago , are quartered at the
''axton ,

Hon. Charles F. Walther , of Falls City ,

made the metropolis a visit yesterday and re-

mained over night ,

RELIGIOUS.

The general assembly of the Presbyterian
jhurch of the United States will meet at
Houston , Tex , , May 21.

The new edifice of the Kanawba Presby ¬
terian churcli , ParkeraburprV , Va. , cost
$27,000 and Is entirely out of debt.

Archbishop Grots will leava Baltimore on
Tuesday for his new hcme In the diocese of-

Oregon. . Bishop Glorieuz will probably leave
'or Idaho about the same time-

.Tbo
.

Rev , Brooke Herford of Boston goes ti
England next week to attend the Engliih
May anniversaries. He will preach the ser-
mon beiore the British and Foreign Associat-
lon. . unl will address the conference and
ministers.

The annual session of the Episcopal council
of the diocese of Virginia will held at
Richmond , May 20th , Bishop Randolph do-
'ivering

-

tha opening sermon , Rev. 01C. Kin-
lolvlng

-

the centennial sermon , and lilihop
Whittle the closing address-

.Pacramonto
.

is also fortunate in sesuring the
now Roman Catbollo cathedral , for which
John W, Mackay recently gave $100,000 , A
lot has been purchased for $30,000 , otd the
remainder will be do vote 1 to building. Work
will begin In June on what promises to be-
tha most Imposing religlniu structure on the
coast-

.Tha
.

Primitive Methedista have In London
aud ita tuburbs 41 ministers , f83 local preach-
ers

¬

, 303 class leaders , 1CU chapels and preach ¬
ing rooms , with titling accommodation for
20.270 ; 99 Sunday schools , 11,319 teachers ,
12,929 Sunday scholars , 3,181 Band of Hope
members and C,29d members la society. Dur-
ing

¬

the year eudhg with Lady Day they had
held 2,410 open air meetings. The Primitives
me not Urn largest of the Metbodiit bodies in
Kcgland , but they are not the least active.
Zeal to a certain extent compensates for
numbers.

Unity's Question.-
ss

.

little budget ,

Roving out and In ,
Armed with nrmleM dollies ,

Tired of nil within ,

Lingers by my table ,

Meddling with my pen ,
Till annoyed I tell her

"Scamper off again *."

"Come play with mo , mamma. "
Then with n weary eigh ,

"When you was n b by,

"Mamma , where w s IJ"-
Boiton[ Globe.

HONEY Foil THIS IiADlES.-

Bouretto

.

effects in otamlno are much liked-

.Eeni
.

pongee may be trimmed with brown
molro silk-

.Parasols
.

match the costumes with which
they are worn.

Ottoman ribbons are largely used for trim *

miug drosses.
Cotton crnpo is worn over velvet or vel-

veteen skirts.
Wash drcsioft will be trimmed with fancy

cotton braid ,

Light tnn-colored gants do Suede are worn
with alldrcss < 8-

.Whlto
.

cloth dresses are ttimmod.wlth em-
broidery

-
or braid ,

Pongees are embroidered with flowers in
the natural colors.

Black and whlto striped silk and satin are
very popular In Paris ,

Black , groy nnd shade * of brown are tbo
loading colors In hosiery.-

Molra
.

rlbboni are preferred to satin for
trimming changeable fabrics.

Draperies are long and full , and are differ-
ent

¬

on the sides of the costume.
Claret velvet is used for collars , cuffs and

rovers of gray , woolen dresses ,

Black shoes and stockings are worn with
the white dress of the qradunto ,

Cotton drwsoa nro made in the styles of the
light woolen walking costumes ,

liows of ribbon mounted on safety pins are
sold for trimming wash costumes.

The ladles' lints this spring have boon sweet-
ly

¬

nuggestivo of love in the Tyrol.
The plump girl is now the fashion. The

slim ono will have to make a Hen an fat ,

Saihcs of surah silk , satin or molro ribbon ,

or of the dress material , aro.worn by young
girls.

Embroidered mohair luatroi are a novelty.
The figures are a darker ahado of the color of
the fabric.-

A
.

woman made the first orange box used In
California , nnd she now runs a factory which
turns out 00,000 of them a year-

.A
.

Hoboken woman whoie husband In a
commercial traveler chews gum in order
to keep the muscles of her jaw up to concert
pitch.-

An
.

exchange says no one has over heard of-

n female ventriloquist , Perhaps the reason Is
that ladies like everybody to know that they
have the door.

Evening gloves aio made with the hand , as
far as the wrist , of kid. while the long nrm
consists of silk not , embroidered with gold ,
silver or eilk.

Mantles for warm weather have the back
front of velvet and the sleeves of badcd gren-
ndlne.

-

. They are trimmed with lace frills nnd
jet ornaments-

."I
.

have noticed that ladles in society are
more truthful than they used to bo. " "In-
deedl"

-
"Yea , at parties they usually make n

clean breast of It. "
Lena Stenberg yesterday filed nn applica-

tion
¬

to bo appointed solo trader , that she may
be enabled to support herself nnd .husband.
[San Francisco Bulletin.-

An
.

exchange says : "Round waists are still
in fashion. " Wo should hope so. What
would become of us If it gets to threecor-
nered

¬

or pentagonal waists ?

Cotton silk-finished Oersoys are scarcely dis-
tinguiehable from those made of silk. They
have nil tlin lustra of their moro expensive
compeers , but nro , eo far , only made in black.

When n woman is giving her husband n bit
of her mind he should try to imagine what it
would bo like If ho was a Mormon nnd was
having foventcen such bits served up to him.

The married women of Flushing , L. I , ,
have organized n vigilance committee for the
purpose of meting out punishment to all
husbands who spend their evenings away from
home.

Always buy a good quality of gingham ,

batiste or percale. Poor qualities will not en-
dure

¬

the frequent contact with the laundress's-
hands. .

A New York paper says that you can kiss
two Michigan women fornnickol. We've
known of It costing n chap $500 to kiss one ,
but maybe the price has cheapened. [Detroit
Free Press.
* Spring nnd summer traveling dreasps of
cheviot , serge , alpaca and tweed are tailor-
finished and nre trimmed.wlth braid or stitch-
ing

¬

, navy blue , dark gray nnd brown ore the
pievailing colore-

.A

.

Nevada woman took n fall of 385 feet off
a ledge the other day , brought up in n tree
top. helped hereelf out. and went homo and
cooked dinner as if nothing but u circus pro-
cession

¬

bad passed by.
The astronomical class nt Vmsar has been

photographing the moon. The girls were un-

able
-

to determine from the photograph
whether the man in the moon WAI married or
not.- [Burlington Free Press ,

The girls nt Vassar colloKO have sent Prcs -

idenl Cleveland n huge sponge cake of tholr
own construction , and he doesn't Itnoiv
whether to cut it Into strips and u e it for
blotting paper or use It for a brush in washing
windows.

Wash dresies for young girls have a yoke
bodice belted , and the eklrt ia plain nnd
round , with tucks abovp the hem. The Bash
bow worn nt the back is undo of tha dress
iraterial and is tucked across the ends , which
nro edged with embroidery ,

"Law sakes , " said old Mrs. Relict , "all-
Nelimla thinks of now is the skatln' rink.
And she'a cot so high-toned n rollln' round on
them wheels that she can't oven fp her old
mother 'H homo made bread now , nu' she talks
all thi time about the Dutch rolls they have
up there. "

Vests of velvet lined with crinoline and
trimmed with horizontal rows of gold or sil-

ver
¬

braid nnd edsod with braid nro worn with
any dress. They have a military collar
fastened at the back , and end In a point at
the waist line. The cuffs to match nra straight
pieces of velvet trimmed In the same manner
as the vest ,

Two respectable plrls out in Sacramento ,

Col , , who thought it wculd be fun to black
themselves up us negresses , unfortunately got
a coloring preparation that wont wash off. It
acts like a dye on the skin , and chemists say
it will wear off inside of n year. The girls nro-

ery much pleased with their joke-
."Say

.

, Bob , you'ro 'out' with Mrs. Parson * ,
ln't you!"
"Ye , Joe. "
' What happened ?"
"Sha's exoerimcnling too lavishly. "
"Experimenting ! Wbatatt"-
"T ylng to euro freckloi by eating Ice-

iream.
-

. "
"Well , why ought you to care ? "
"O , I don't , provided it's nt some other fol-

ow'a
-

expenio. It was costing mo a dollar nnd-
a half a freckle.PhiladelphU[ Call.

Among the most becoming hats for young
girls' wear are beige or reddish brown straws.
with high crowns and brims slightly raised
on one side and falling en the other. The
brims are lined with velvet or with the tissue
trimming the crown. Silk grenadine with
velvet dot* make pretty light bows and
draperies , For Instance , a very effective
trimming Is ot ciunhad strawberry grenadine
with garnet dots. This serves for Ihe lining
of the bri in and for the drapery around the
crown , _

PKl'PKUMINT IMIOP3-

."Water

.

, you say ? " said the pump to the
milk can. ' I'll get chalk full to-night , " [St.
Paul Times ,

Some burglars have been stealing wbliky
from a Ltxfnpton laloon. Even a burclar
may have bad hibita. [Louisville Courier-
Journal.

-
.

Hon. Edwin Wigglnt , of Maine , is lectur-
ing ou "Mince Pie M My Mother Made It , "

a subject not particularly popular among
wives , as many a married man ban atcertalmd-
to hU sorrow ,

A New York policeman has juit been ten
tenced to imprisonment for life. People will

now have thft atifAclion nf knowing where
they can find him when they want him.
[ Boston Transcript-

."Great
.

Cicjarl" exclaimed the tr mp as ho
leaped over the fence. "Groat feizerl" ob-

served the farmer M ho watched the dog re-

turning
¬

with sample of the tramp's trousers ,
[ Boston Trantcript.
The difference Shoolboy , Docntur , Ga-

.Is
.

there any difference between n journalist
nnd an editor ? Yes. The journalist is man
who writes things for newspapers. The
editor Is the man who loaves out what the
journalist writes. [Atlanta Constitution ,

A Pittsbnrg reporter who called on Emma
Abbott lately got the following note , brought
down by a bell-boy ! "I am all undroised ,

Just gelling into the bath-tub. Haven't got
a stitch on mo. But if you'l wait till I have
my bath I'll see you. EJIVA ABBOTT. "

No , Arnminta , you mistake ; it Is carboy
which contains vitrol ; n cowboy ia n very dif-
ferent kind of vessel , though , to bo sure , It Is
frequently filled with something very like
vitrol. After nil , it Is nat to be wondered nt-
thnt you confounded the two , [Boston Trnn
script ,

In anticipation of n clean sweep , the post
matter of Golden , Col , , has posted up the fol-

lowing notice on the door of his office : "I
have to get out of this shebang about 1st of
August coming , and I want to close out all of
this sloro truck before that time , nnd , if any
of you have the wolfsro of n fellow-being at
heart , nnd nro fond of n good smoke , walk
right up to the counter and drop your shekels

you will never get another such chance.1'

The river is swelling n little.

The friends of Mrs. P. F. Murphy , wlfo-

of the ox-mayor , will bo pained to learn that
she is very 111.

Within the past ton days , Judge Stcnborc ;

has sent seven criminals to the county jail to
await the nrrivnl hero oi the district attorney
before they can be tried.

The wretch who struck Alexander Bcnsou
last Saturday night and knocked him silly , is
known , nnd yesterday a warrant was sworn
out for his arrest. After knocking Beason
down , the follow robbed him of 250.

The advance agent for John Robinson's
circus eave Omaha's police a pointer yester-
day

¬
on five pickpockets who arrived here from

Kansas City night before last. Ho saw them
try to work a crowd nt Atchison.

airs , Johnson Arrested for Murilcr ,

Mw. Johnson , the woman who figured
In iho double tragedy in Lincoln , Mon-

day
¬

, was arrested Thursday on a warrant
charging her with the murder of her
husband. The evidence on which the
arrest la based hai not been made known ,

but it is probable her own contradictory
etatements before the coroner's jury had
something to do with it. The unfortu-
nate

¬

is certainly in a sorry plight. Her
wayward if not wicked conduct hai snt
two mon to their graves and clouded her
name for all timo.

* * # * Rupture tumors, pllo , fis-

tulas
¬

, and all diseases (except oncer) of
the lower bownl radically cured. Book
of pnrticulari two letter stomps. World's
Dispensary Medical Association , Buffalo ,

i. JL *

Lou Brown , Joe Gorman nnd James
Smith , the three men nrrested for robbing
Wotherick's saloon , were arraigned before
Judge Stonberg yesterday , nnd in default of
$500 bail each , were lodged in the county jail
to nwnit the action of the district attorney.
Brown testified that Jack Morrison , n well
known thief , had taken the 825 stolen and
slid out for other parts.-

A

.

C RD. To all who nro euHerlnR from orrori
and Indigestions o ( youth , nonous weakness aTid
decay , loss of manhood , cto. I will send a rocinothat will euro you FUEE OP CIIAUOK. Thlss greit
remedy was discovered by a rolsslonar to Botith
America. Send Bclf-addrcssod onvclopo Jlsv. Jo-
SBPII

-
T. INUAN Station "D " New York

The truatoes of the African melodist
episcopal church , nttho corner of.Ei>hteenth-
nnd Webster streets , have resolved to make
a grent effort to-morrow morning to raise
funds to liquidate their indebtedness of sever-
al thousand dollars. All friends of the church
nre invited to bo present on that occasion and
help along the good caua-

o.Horsford'sAcid

.

I'hosphato-
In Night Sweats and Prostration.-
Du.

.

. B. STUDIIALTEII , St. Louis , Mo , ,
savs : "I have need It in dyspepsia , ner-
vous

¬

prostration , and in n'gut' sweats ,
with very toed; results. "

Mrs. R. L , Green , living at No , 1318
Capitol avenue , sent a note to this office yes-

terday
¬

, stating that while her husband was go-

Ing
-

home last Friday night somebody hit him
on the head , at the corner of Fourteenth
street nnd Capitol avenue , nnd'that ho has
been in nvery critical conditlen ever sinct' .
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the QreatcrtMciUealjTrlurnph of the Age

SYMPTOMS OP A-

Io s of appetite , UoweU coitlvo , 1'uln In
the bead , with 11 dull acnnntlon In the
buck part , i'nln under the Ueuldcr-
blade , I'ullneim nfter entlns , wltli udU-
Inclination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper , Low millItsvltb
a feeling oflmvlntrnctiloctcd Boraodiitr ,

Wenrluemi , Olzztncsa , 1'lulturlne ai the
Heart , llotn before the oyu , Headache
over tbo rluht rye , lleatleaaneBsrllh
fltful dreams , Hlglilr colored Urine , imi)

CONSTIPATION.T-
CTT'S

.
PIIiT S are especially nelaptec )

to such cases , ono eloao etrccta auch n-

Jianfffi of fcellnfriiatonstonlsU the sufferer
They Increase thelppetlteanil cause tbe

body to Take ou Flenli.thu * Ibo njstcra U-

iioitrlili fill , nnd by their Toulo Action on
the UlceitlveOrun nHcjiilurMtooI are
produccrt. 1'rlo * a tic. 41 Murrny Nt..N.Yj-

J" f-

lURAT nxin"or WiiisKEn8 chnnBeci io a
GLOSSY HLACK by a slnglo application ol
this DTK. It imparts n natural color , act'I-
nstantaneously. . Bold by .Druggists , or-

ent by express on receipt of 0 !
dfrico.44 Murray St. . Now York.-

tTiLbJ

.

- MILD POW13R CTJH-

ES.H

.*-

In use S3 JMM bpociil l-reicrlptiona of-

in. eminent Physician. Hlmiilo. fafo and Hum ,
OT (jjp pBJNCIlAr. MO3. CU11C9. 1'IUCZf-

Ii vorrf.OoriEeitfon , IntUmtaatlona. . .

Worina , Wurm i'ever. Worm folio. . . < v i-

JryliiecCollr.orTcetbliiKofInfanta( . '43-
llIurrlioiiofOhrtilrenorAdulta. . .*}

IJIaeiitory. Orrplng , ISilioua Uollo. . . . .
CholprttMqrbita , Vomiting J
CoiiKlia , <Jold. IlronchlUa. .
NeurnlslftToothiche. laceacho. . . . 43-

Huppre aeeori'ul fiill'e'rlo <la .48

. WliUes . tooProfwoPerlodi.; . . . . . . JM-

I

Crntiit , CoiiEh , Ditfleultllrcilhlnpr. . . .
Halt lllieiim , Ilrvslpeln.Kruntlona-

l ' ..li ver jinaViKii.VVuhTuall'lilaiuiiuili -
1-
0II

C'ntarrli , aeuta or chronfo"'infl'ae'nza; . .5-
0Vboopt iiffCoiiRli.VJolentCoueha ,51-

)nenorull > bilityPba'lWeatneas) > (>

46
JU-ja 1.-

UUPEOEFBCS. .
bold bDruxriita. . or a nb poatrald on-
iirlce.of . becd for Dr. Jluuiplireya *

oii-

rorit

) 0l oi<ic.nUpiae.iilA) ; < ; ofa-
birnti.

-
. frie. M AdilreiM , IlUM3IIIKHVS-

'Uullcluu Co., 1UU i'ultou bt.ri wVculir-

aceint

>

* pr * crlptlon of * noted arwdilUt (.uo t -
Hied. ) Dru nl t c ollltt.( Addreti

DR. WARD i CO. LOUISIANA. Ut>

SPECIAL NOTICES
AH adf ertliementt in the tpecinl tolumnf ril-

bf charyrti at the rate tentt ftr line tkt-

fnt intertion , anil f etnttitr line for ench tubte-

qiient inttrtionl Xo adctrtitetntnt teill It (ntertet
for Itii than IS ttnti or tht firtl Hint ,

Theeailrertiiementt icillbe. inttrtttl in both Mom
inganit Evening Edition* , repretenting a cirntla
lion (if over Eight ThoutanJ. Thil tlan <if aJcer-
tltementi muttx titirely be jnii'if in advance ,

TO LOA1N MONET ,

TUTOSKT to loan on furniture , horns , wagon ,plano-
aiTl pertonal property , collateral ! and anything of-

luo> , everything strictly confide' tiki ; Hoods Finan-
clal agency John P Schmlnko , Cathier. 233 J11-

MONC.T TO tou On real cstito security. In sums
140,000 , at reasonable rates. 0 K-

.Ma
.

) no &Co , 8 W cor 16th and Fnrntm. SCCJ11-

87COIOCO and 81,400 to loan on real 01-

tato. . Monty on hind. No do'ay. Omaha
financial Exchange , 1603 Farnam St. 255 lOp

In amounts to suit , on chattels ,
MONKTTOLOW nv good security , Omaha Finan.-
clal

.

Exchange , 1503 Famam it , up-sUlrt. 185jO-

pfONKY To loan on chattels , Woolley & Harrison ,
L Room 20 , Omaha National bank building

517-tl

TO LOAN On ro l estate nd ch tt ls
MONF.VThom .

Loaned on nh ttols , out r li , R. K
MONKT nought and sold. A. For ru nS13 S , 18lh Si-

167tl
LOANED at a F. Uoed &Co's. Lo&n offloe

MONEY , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property ot nil klndi and all otho n tildes ol value ,

iritnout rcmcval. Over let National Bank.corncr ISth-
ind Farnam. All business strictly oonOdontlal

060- tl-

HfOnKY TO LOAN In snmsot MOO and nrward.-
1U

.

O. F. Davis and Co. , Boat Estalt anil Loan
l ents. 1605 Farnam St. 051H

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

.W

.

IANTitn 20 youns ; ladles for congress of nation * .

Call at 1012 Harney St ICO-lGp

Thoroughly comrictenl second irlrl , nlio
WANTBD to do laundry work Monday nd.Vediics-
da

-

)-. Mrs Mono , south wo.t corner 10th and Capitol
8611-

5WPAVTBD Qlrl for (rcncral house work at BfS So-

.17th
.

street. S71-10

TwoScandlnavUnglile.ono ts cook and
WASTFII io general houio work ; apply 1'nclflo ho-

tel , PiclOo street , between G and 7. SIlMSp

Ayoun ? girl to do general house work ;
WANTKD at 013 Parnam 11 372tt-

WASTBD coed girl la sma'l' family , 8 K corner
. Jackaon. 3171-

5WIAISTBD At once , a good vet nurio 102 , 25th nt
corner Dodge. 143tfT-

TTASTBD Second c ok , Emmet louse.I-

NKTKD

.

- Gill to wash silver three times a day for
her board , Metropolitan hotel. 35710-

TTAXTEDGlrl" to wash dishes and wort In pantry
V > at Arcade hotel , 12i5 Douglas st. 35GlC-

pWi AXTKD A girl for house work ; apjily at Whlto-
wlnc Machine office , 121 N. 15th St. SSStf-

WANTKD A girl to d Kencr I homework ; apply
. Lcmlcux , Uastcllar et. bet ISth tud-

14th 8t3. SS7U-

'AMKDGood girl for general houtQ work In
small family. Apply 421 Pleasant Et. 816-tt

WiWi
Olr's at Slavens hotel. Good wages

guaranteed. 31315pA-

STRO
WiW

A phi to do general housa work at 808-

lorth S2d st , mutt bo a good plain cook.
254 16p

WANTED Lady agents , $10 a day , with my won ¬

brand-new rubber undcrKarment for
femalce ; ladles go wild It Madam II. LittleBox
443. Chicago , 111. 30M6-

pW ANTKD-Gocd gtrla , experienced cooks ; Omaha
Employment Bureau , 1120 Farnam St. 701-

tlW ANTBDA good girl for general houao work 1617
Chicago St. 032t-

fWPASTED Flret-claes dining room girl at the Met-
lopolltan

-
hotel ; none other need apply. 824-

tlW'ANl'ED Atonce , a lid? cook at Commercial
Hotel , Oonoi , Nob- Wages $25 per month.

351-10

WANTED by Kensington Art Co. , fonulo help
ot the country , to do our light ,

plcatant work at their homes , fcnt by mall to any
address , no canvasisng , easy to learn and any one
can cam from S' to $10 pr week. For full Informa-
tion address Remington Art Rooms , 35 Congress bt , ,
Uoston , lf B9 Box 6078. 808SO-

pWA Tjtdy agen ts for "Queen Protector
daisy stocking and skirt supporters , shouldo

brace * , buatles , bosau forms , dieas shields , safety
belts , sleeve protector , etc. ; entirely new devices.un-
precedented profits ; no have 500 igoats making $100-
monthly. . Address with stamp , E H Campbrll & Co. ,
9 South May St. , Chicago. 079-mlOp

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANtF.D 25 rrckmen and laborers forMEN 1'aclflc railway In Iltltish Colombia.

Ship Saturday. 1023 , Harney St. 830-15

- good mm to lake cba'go of our
Omaha oOlco. P. F. Collier , room 67 , Parker

block. 360-18

WANTKD- Boy tc work In dry good ( tore , ono
speaks German preferred. Address Irck

box 283 , Omaha P. 0. 874-lOp

wD Messenger. The BraJitreetCo.
33016-

X7ANTP.DA ( Ingle man to work around the store.
VV M. F. Martin , 81fl South 16th t35tt-

WASTBB Firtt class cigar salesman to tiavel In
. U. Orham , Bee oltloo. 327-tf

WANTED Fhegocd paper hanger at 418 North
s'rtet. 312-tf

f nergttlc men wltb horse and car ¬

WANTKn to riujdle flrst-claa * article thioush tbo
country ; call t.t once. C. U. Eaton , 111 S. 1 Itb.

310tf-

'TIT' * '' 11 A smart Soandioavlan to travel for a-

V Jobtojj houaj. Addreisa'I H"Iieo otjlco 250 tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A petition by a email young Iran who
WAMKD ntiald ol work , good penman , Lest of-

reference. . Address "J" Dorchester , Neb ,
8G3-15p

WANTED Dy rc-Bpoctablojoungman , aeltuitlon
ro take care of hurccs and

act a ? a driver. Address "Nt"BeooHlos. 375.16-

pWi Situation bv a nilJJIo ajed lalv-
houaekn > per 2082 Harney strict. 352-16p

Ily young American , fclrf'o young
WANTIIIstranger In cltr anxlouj tn find uruploy-
mont , luril worker , undarBtanda driving and cire o'-

hdraia , strlMlv temperate , wigossmill ; references.
Address "W. 1C. " Dee oillco 320lB-

pW ASTKD Position In tome busincBS houeo by boy
16carsold , AJdlusa "U L." lice offlou-

.WAKTKD

.

PoBliton as Btonographcr or bokkeepcr
young man , references a to anility and

character good. Address "II. M. V." Omaha Dee ,

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

7o Invett from ten to twenty thousandWANTED In an uttabllslied paying business. Ad-

dress drawer No , B ! , Omaha , Dee COM8-

pW ANTKD Yarnlib rubber , 1409-1111 Dodge St.
81110T-

TTAMTBD Boarding by gentleman Hid wlfo In pi I *

Yatofamlly. . Addreas lthterms "JIarrv ," Ikcf-

flco. . 32214-

A uKMaWANTED. Add'eiD St , Louis Klectrlo Lamp
, at Lsuli tot circular , cuti and torma ot the

3 candle po or Marah Zlcctilc Limp. 311J1-

2W ANTKDTo rent a hiuao of 4 or 6 roomr. J I-

Wilkle. . 0710-

'AXTKKBhortbaud pupils ; Pitman system ; Ulfa-
Nilee; loth and Hickory. Spochl termitotai-

tlon poplla. . 2SM8-

pW

To rent A'nmll cottajro In a conveniWAXTID d calrablo ncltrhbchood , Ith Improvt-
.mtnti

.

preferred. Addrtsi with full putlculan.P 0 ,

box 301 city. 2j3tf-

WANTKU Boarders at 1015 Capitol
18021P-

T17ANTHD LADIKS AND OKNTLKMKX to take nice ,
Vl Hijht , pletsant work , at their own homea.

Work nt by nail any dletanca ill the yoir round
|2 to 85 <! ay quietly made ; nn unraulng , Addreaa-
lUllaMc Miu'lV Co. , PbiUdtlphla , Pa. , llox 1593.

Oai.lflp1-

TASTKD Everybody to try our Prepared Corn
> > lleil , ready for UiaUnt use with the addition ol

milk or cold water , Put uplu 8 nd Olb. picirjes.B-
eild

.

by grocers W , Jvelihiuk 1 0), , lUnuUct-
urcn 070 tt-

TTTiKTin Amaaorwoman in every country In t-

TT U $ i. 5 lamvle frea. |75 per tnoatb. Bilary 0-
1oommlwion , Send itamd. Paul T ltl , Chicago 11-

1813mSlu

Vl-
TT

A gcnllfmnn room-rnatt and two day
botrdett with rtfei race , ISUCallfoinlait ,

''>' ln ncwl ° ' aim lngm -

chine , to e the newImprovr , ! Arce-rlcan No.
P. K. Hodman & Co. wr nU ; 2M N 10th. pijt-

ffOU KENT HOUSKS AND LOTS.

FOR RENT A brl'k r* rrcnt on oorntr 18th and
Street , S3 ytr month. "

318-Jo ;
7 OR dALK Small hnu o with two lot In Walnut hill

Pnov icidy for occupancy $StO ; tcrmd $ : o do n-

and $10 ptr month ; Mio&roam cottairm la Wilnut
Hilt ready for oocupan.'y , $1,760 terms , ISO down and
tlO per month. 0 K Mayn , S W corner Hth nd
Farcara Streets. 2971-

8li OR Rmr Good brick hoot* 8 roomi $22 per month
JL1 K O Patterson , 13lh anu Farnam , 34 tl-

IT'OR RMT-Threa collagen 4 , E and 8 rooms. J.
JC1 PhlppjRcc , 161! South 6th st. [0211-

TT01 R RRTT-THTO barnj centrally locatcxl J , Phlpps
Hoe , 1612 south 5th at. 2SItf"-

IT OR RRVT Lwo hou cs 7 and 10 rooms 1812 south
JL1 6th st. J , Phtpps Hoc, 003-tf

"170RS1LK-12 jroodlotnMirlon pUce thre o blocks
JL1 from atrfft o rs onoiiy terms. W II Orton-
.oet

.
lit hal'l tank. Oflltf

FORRKNT rhrrettory brick store bulWlng ; en
Edward Morris & Co. , room IB Crnunso

Block. 053 tf
RENT Fnrnlahoil cottage , 7 roomn. with

oloscU.rantry , etc. , In best locality In City c n-

my rent H Ith board. Call In afternoon nt 626 Viols
nt St P57.-

UUOOMS FOU KENT.V-

lTAVTRn

.

Furnished room and bo rd In strictly
' prh ate family nrar ( teplt 1 hill , by young

inn ; addles ! , tt.it eg loimr , J K , L'co oillco
27618-

pF on RUST Furnished room , 1023 Didfie street.
STfllOo-

roRRRNT Furntshol front rarhr with bed room
I acljolnlrg ; i714C llfcrnlast. S77-16p

FOR RENT Kcw furnished rcoinslSll Cuss si.358iep

A room lor Kontletran nd wlfo or for
two gentlemen , (Irst-cliee beard 1622 Curt st,

703-tt

FOR RKNT Three roorap , ccllir , well and cistern ,
south 26th itrcof , 810.Trnb Monroe , Oth-

nd DougUi. 378-tt

iron IIKNT Slnirlo furnished room ; niiiily at 1410
U Chicago sticct. SflllO-

pF 'OR KKYTT rRo front room on first Ibor with or
with board ; inquire at 1001 faruam St.

387-tf

FOR RKXT-With board , n neatly furnlthod tonm
for two gentleman , woutil n'so' like ono

OUDR laJy to rootu and board t South Woat corner
Otlutroot and St Mfcry's axcnuo. 230-15p

FOR riKM-Tw o cle .in t rooms In beautiful loot Ion ;
1010 L'odo ct , 313 lOp

[pOR RRNT Furnished room. ltn boaid. Suitable
X1 lor Uo gentlemen. 1117 Howard. 770lOpf-

TlOR IIKNT A pleasmt furn'slicd' room nt !S09 C H-

L'
-

fornlatt $7 [ .or u.onili. 310.IC-

pF OR HKXT Two front rooms furnished , cheap 1012-
Paclflo et 28518-

pF OR RKNT FurnliheJ front room 1902 Farnom.
280 2'2p-

7on. RBNT-IUnlsomrlv furndhed rcorua onPloasant
D St. Address "J J" ctro BCD 182lSpi-

7 OR RUST -Furnished rooms. 1818 Dodge street.
3 247J10-

70R nuNT Handsome fnrnlshed room with bathing
J room attached at 2203 Dodge st. 078-1 Dp

FOR RKNT Furnished front room J8. per month ,

lurth 2Jlh St. , between Cumlngj and Izard-
ts. . 231lBp-

TOR[ RKnT One largo fiont room , bay window andr mantle on 11 rat Hoar ; modern conveniences 20th ,
car tit. Mary's avo. Inquire at S. W. corner 16th-
nd Dodge et , 175-tf

FOR RKXT Furnlnho. ) front room with board In
family 1017 Chicago St. 109 tf

RKNT Furnished rooms with or without-
board , 2112 Uarncy St , ono block from street

car. 094-

tfF OR RKXT-Furnished front room with board In-

prlvato family , 1017 Chicago et. 035-tt

FOR RENT With board.nlccly furnlihcd front room
and bath , 14.9 Jones. 007 t-

fFOR RUST Furnished rooms 1021 Capitol avo.
007mSO-

pOR RUNT Otnoa and third floor suitable for whole.
' ealo or manufacturing , at 1207 ITarnam

St.880tf

FOR RKNTFurnlahod room 1318 Jackson
842m20p-

roR

st.

RR.VT Nlooly furnished front room for lady
and gdutleman ; Inquire 521 Pleasant St. 712tt-

G'ORIlFJfTNiccly lurulihod rooms 1517 Davenport

r> OOMa With board.detlrabU f 17 summer. Apply
liat St. Charles Betel. 041-tt

[7< OIl HUNT Several fine e dices In Crounsa' blook ,
? Inquire Ed. Norrla , room 10 Crouuso blook

_ 042 tf-

FORSALE FARMS.

FOR SALK-Best fruit Un'sIn southern California ,

terms ; call and foe entnplo of fruits , and
nfornutlon ; 1 JacksonS33! CkUngo St. , oily.

3 H2tp

FOR BALK 8)0 arroatnak and grain Urn , a'l 1m-
; four hours' rldo Irom tuo 0-tialm Stojk'-

aTds ; BO en miles from the o'ty of Fremont ; two
allroids within tBroj miles ; 300 acre ) under plow ,
lie re t In pintuic ; board fence , running fctreim-
hrouKhparturohoiieo; lthte'i' rooms ; will boa Id
heap If slid irnmodlatelv ; on terrna to suit. For
urtbor particulars Inqulru of Gco C. Grodfrov , Tie.

mont , Nob. 157 tt

[7> OR BALK Good farm In Wnahlnifton Co. ; 171
L' crcs80; acres oiltlv&ted ; good bulUines ; flno-
rckard ; running water ; all fojcoJ. EJward Norrls-

Co.. , room 19 C'roungo Block. * 74tf

FOR SALE HOUSESLOTS-

.I

.

foil HAI.K lUaii'llul' suliurlian residence property
, nlcn house , flno barn , magt Illcent > Iuv;

west Omiha , $0CGU ea y terms. 0 K Mayuc li Co. , S-

V corner Uth and Kamaiii. 337-18

' - the finest lots In West Omaha ,
1lowof Ihe whclu rlty , cheap , or will build house

on U and sell rn monthly piymonta. C K Muvii fc-

Co.. , 8 W corner 16th and Karuam. 36-16

Fen SAIK At a sacrifice , house 7 room ) lot 50x180
N W corner Hanscom Park , 8',000 easy terms.

0 K Maynu &. Co , , S W corner 15th and Farnam.

FOR HALK Nlco cottage rt 4 rooms with lot
2 blocks from 6t Mary's tuo , near Kon-

netts
-

, a ba'galn at,060' , caeh 460 , balance to suit.-
Lobeck&

.
Co. , 12k2 Farnam street. 21S tt-

TT'ou 8AI.X Ten acron of land within 3 blocks of Pott
I1 oifco at Wteplng Water , Uuta Co. , Neb , will Bell
on easy terms or exchange for Omaha property. W.-

H.
.

. Green , over lit Na.t1 Da k , Oiniha , Nob. S10 tf

FOR BALK Flvolots4Txl30 ; together on Ia en
street ; beautiful location , 0 Oo One-

fourth cafch , balacei on long time , easy tormi.-
Cralle

.
It Jones. 210tf-

TjV K SAW L'eiutlful and dcilrabla lota at t2Ueach
J1 on 810 monthly pa) moots. 11. G. Patterson , ] 3lh
and Farnam. 3-tf

rnca-12 good lota In Ihli addition with.MARION . street care , can be had on easy
terms. W U Urooo , over lit Nitl liauk. lUtl1-

TOR BALK At a bargain , throe good houses 817 and
I1 817i 18th , south ot Ixitvcnworth ; rent W5 per
per month ; piloa $5,600 uisy payments ; must be
sold before June 1st Apply S. Mortensen , tailor ,

lilSFarnau street. 131-jip

FOB BALK IIou o full lot , well , cittern , birn , all In
condition , ono block from street cars f 1 800-

caty terms. W U Green , over Itt Nut'lllauk. Oil-tf

BALK Good 6 room lioiiao , lot 60x132 l > eteMFOR , 81800 ; 81CO oaah , baltnce tie per mouth ,
W , H Green , o > erl t National bank. B3U-

IKOtt SALE , MIBOELLANEOUB-

.F

.

on BALE A liorfs , wrir'ii and harrcja chetp.-
API

.

ly to Goo. Johnaoii , Atlantic Hotel 350-lSp

PORHtLK A good borirj harncea and wazon , fine
for p< diler or vipiujBinan 813 north Uth-

St. . 334lOp-

ITOR stLK-Hand , best qu ihty Bind for ll on' UB

JL"rheap ; pit i.ear south Omaha W te.r Worki
opened In Untt-clatstharr ; apply for tickets tt com
unj'a ottlco , 2I8 outh ISthit. M A Uptou , A&n-
lltautSeo'y nd llaniftr. 351tfT-

TMiH HALK-Eli'it inarbli top rtataurint table !
I *

A , J , Mandtl , 3J3 UnuJwtty , Council Bluffi ,
SSflf-

I7OK HALV.-A 12 aobthi lease of the Unlo-
I" [ hoto rooms. Itoomilocated lu tbo best bui-
neii twit Ion of tbe cUy of Hai lnj , Neb , and i
the beat I Into rtom In the city. For p rtlul i

call en or iddtcil , Uuloa I'UsU) Boonu ,
Nib ,

, co'-
NM' | utnk llullolrg, St7tf-

fi , ; , nn * .
' .V1"1"1'1'' '" ''MtniftlonboJle free )no

"
chirne- for dellvny ; a barT.ilrr1( i55)) 101 P.vl : 18118p-

I- ono mil'In 8 minute' go'ntlo; anl ( pilot. Two
doublet ; two sma'l tlollvM ) inulcti ; light ep-

F

- M

RRtu- nh-
d

t<iri oncfeoonihlndbiiir *tfAppl 1411 Uodro| t. 145-tf

' an-Soo.OCO bit , on mi at , , orOmaha , H. T. Clarko. sr8 tf-

TT OR sAix-A r lr of ponies with n lljht (prhig w .
- gen and harness my chp p for caih HIT"Howard
*" '.

73Snm-

PERSONAL. .

h oftMi
. li tomito , iu home ; g

with some ladywith n view to matrimony. Ad
Omaha , Nob.

101 l" °y nt. and heal *h
corner 16thi I'Ttt"1'' ? '? lorn"Mln

.
} No B2S B K

nis rcMonablo. S mlO-

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
BROKKM-Lobeck & Oo', iwniuntrcct corner ISth , real oitixto bought ami sold'-on commission , exchanges ot rfftlor psrsoiml Jirripcr ,ty cITectcdttlio i atr impoof | irtl ( haririRrcal cstAtoor stocks of goods to Hell or oxchingo" at re sjn !) lo-

l
-

l lcmj| splloltrd , and ulll liavo our boat rtturtton.-
OU.tf'

.
'

TO EXCHANGE ,

ToKxciUNnR-Twos ( lendldarm( > fornicrohandlio
0. Patterson , lith ind Kar-" ' IMtt-

rno

_
_

_
RtciiANOK 410 acres well Imiirovod land 3 mll .

L Irom Eaiox. Io , for a stook of general merchan ¬

dise or hardware. Addrosi John Llndorholm , K_
__

TT Oll 8ALK Or exchange. Wo have fnr s&le theX1 exclusUo right In this state to ooll the coal
etnomlzor and soot dostroytr , dostrojs the soot andwill save twenty per cent on ooal , will soil county-.rlghti

.

or the statif , or will cxchanjo for rotl estate orMlood property on application will send satmilolit aland giro nvtlcnlan. lloaion for scllfneJvn ro nco > It Mil attention : a rare chance fer-n
-

len ! Hedfoid , Smior & lavm._015

IfonHAi.u xxciiANOR-ln part for ro-taiirant , fur-
and stoolf , olgus Aio. 7 rooraoJ hoino ,

barn , and two lota. Apply 3111 south llth st , 108 mJC.

BUSINESS QgANOES.-
i

.
) Koual pattner llh about $100 to |60Jto take half Interest In a light mnuufictuMnirbuslncw , poodi staple , bu.li-cis oaelly learned , tatFfl.

fatorvincomoas3undiofercncoi.; Aildresi KE"

FOR SAI.R llcsta-irant leo tcd on 12th atrcot ho-
Farnam and llarnov , known ns French

Dining Ha'l , on moderate conditions , apply at 314 812th slice * . E. DlccV. 270-18p

. Ooodbmliioss In Omaha ; nroQtH 0) per-
cent ; capital required , thrco or four thinmnil

dollars Persons meaning business , address Lock
box SOI , 03 Wolnca , lou-n. 2U2JU-

FORSAI.R ostabll'hcd tailors bualnow bo-
now end Juno 16th , low rent ; Boo.l leo -

tlon ; hold lease of store for two years ; only am ll o p-
Ital

-
required. Addreaa N. O." Dee olHoo. 132--4p

FOR SAI.K A well established bakory. Address >

. " this ofllce. 1VB14-

FORSALKOK KcilAXOitIn part ) for restaurant ,
roomed house , him and two lots. An.

SIB - - - -ply south llth et.

FOB BALE-In Oakland Nob. first-clajimeat market
l o the furul'uro ot ( ho St Paul hotol. Foi par ¬

ticulars , Inquire or write Wiggors & Uchllne. Oakland
Nob. OH-mia
_

FOR BALK Drug store In n desirable locality ,
> olco about 81.600 RO Patterson , Nl! corner

16th and Farnam. C-t !

Ti OH SALU Or exchange a full atook of clothingJ? hoots and shoos , gent' furnlshlucuoods , will ex-
change

¬

for Nebraska Lands. 0. II. Petard ; n.SOi 8-
.10th

.
lit. , Omaha , Neb. UIOt-

fGROCERIES. .

"VT HKLQUK3T Ins rurclnsed the grocery stoefc
_Ll ami l-uiMInc bo'otuln ? to Chfts. fienfj.OT nt No
711 North 18'h St. , vhcio he will contlnuu tbo bm-
Inos9

-
and will be pleased to see all hh friends The

choicest groceries will bo kept constantly on band
vegetiblts In season. 221-16

. BOARDING.T-

pIIlSTODASS

.

Bed and board 1212 Capitol nvo
12aS-

6IOE CREAM-

.TK

.

aii leo cteam pies and cake1) of ery day. Orders .r prcmptly attended to. CarlSjhmld , SO' south
10th St. HO-J6

DRESSMAKING.P-

AHTIES

.

wlfhliu' a Boamstross ,
ruttln {,' > rd fitting eatltfactory ;

SIS North JO.h st , IIrr. J , Aruol' . 243 lOp

MR . M DCAUROLI, . it 7ir.north IS.h street , Jo-
Ires

-
to call attention ot the ladiw , that eha IB-

IritrodtulDKN K Normon'd B.vatem f jr cutting ladles' ,
gentlemen's and children's clothing. This system Is-

cry
,

cay to learn , lesson ? will beca(, curing nil
hours 01 the day. S38lB-

pMISCELLANEOUS. .

MAR H Parties wishing to purchaio brood
marcs for ranch purpiius pkase call at Homan'i

Livery liable , 413 goalh 13th struct , Onuhi.-

BiCK$3perin.

.

> . T. Murjay.
FOMf

ur A brown mare marked with litter YTlAKBX half circle nn lett thoulilcr ; ore mlle west of'
the rceervolr on military road ; owner can hat o namoi-
by paj l C081B. Jamis F. Dosluy. SOSlJ-

pr HK AiuStrajod. . aclieinut pony bianiod on-
iJ$ loftshouMer ltha"V" and a icxment of a.

circle ; return to Win Stribling , ISltbheraan t-

.SlMOp
.

, does n yt give you heart hum.
Ologsicdeomedat ouo cent , each by the I'oalots-
.'eycko

.
Bros. , Aenti.( OS3tf-

On Klkhorn and rUtte. T. Murray.
BOOt-

rplimw HiLVKit TAO. It ? fruit (UvoroJ , tagi redeemed
at cue Ointcachby the dealers , 1'oycko llroa , ,

gents. 68BU.I-

HTKUCTION on banjo given by O IS flollon-
Jt

-
book , at 1110 Capitol avo. 480tfV-

KR

-

TAO , it does not taint the breath , tapp)
Oredeomedat one cent each by tha dealers. UoycUv-

roa , Agents. OS8tf-

vaulta , Binds and oompoola oleanml at tbo
X Bhortitt uollco anj eat 1stnctloa KUarantw.il by K.- . Abel. P. O. Box 878. 400.ns3pK-

IVV vault ! , and cossincls fIjanod at t-hnrtf ut no-
tlcuany

-

time of the day , In nn entirely urderlcss-
ay v tth our Improved i uinf. aid deneg n appira-

iis
-

, all placdt cl 'aned by ill din elected fioc , charj us-
casoiiablu. . A. Evani , 1208 Dodga etroot up el air-

s.AllMY

.

SUPPLIES.I
I

OiuAha , Neb , May bUi , 1BS&. f
Pealed prop-sals In duplicate will be ro-ihod at
ill olllce ui 1 1 11 o'clock a. m , Uondar , May ISth ,

.885atwhch time they will lo openl ii lh prea-
incuct

-

blddtrs for government uppll iot Iht follow ,

IK kinds ,

Iltltlng , machinery atnl w ''iter supp'l , bolts , steel
ind wtgpn rcaterlal , rut. iialli , Itudwood luujbor ,
itrdwarc , row carl (tilancod ), palnter'a eupplles ,

palotsatid (ill , ) plno lumber , etu > lupiillui , zlco Ax:.
' sevtlng machine , laddlors lupplius , btatlcnsr-

yLlbliltlng'U| > rUtle9atil other Informttlon nur-
Uhedon

>

| ii lica lon ; best fuallttei of a'l uttlolm-
oqulred ; prclrrctice jhcn to articles tl ( lomcjll-
rmliicthn. . ItlddiirtarureqUtKted to attach cx plea
f aJveitliemerit to their propo ali ,

0. A. 11. McOAULKY ,
tv-3-14-16-ll _Car.Uln A Cj. M . U H A.

Stallion , Jack , Sheppard JT ,
Wl 1 bturul for ktock at " 'rniha fair cro'lpdt th*

:ai' nol 1K36. licit IB ) titnjs h Igh , wilght 12B&-

IK. . hli lire JACK BiiKrrAKU l < full brother In blood toI-

KXIXII 5:171: , alto to DivmoBlhe tire otJAVHYBaniiI-
O; , h'AiLAji , 2UJtnJ: Diaxcioa ::17. Call at tha-
lr uttndiiandBce him and get bti , re'Igrra In-

n full , terms 926. fur th teuton. A , 1'IIUUSON-

.u

.

vaisiim or PAIMYHTKOY ASD CONDITION
ALIST , 8CB 1'inth street , Ittwojn Kaionuand U i ,

neyw.ll thcaldot uirJUr iflitW , obtalnlni-
i H ion KUnoo In &* pMtaml rJW nti > nd 01

' it loconJItlous tu t'M future , tlodts asd-
i> toordet


